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Scrap Book
At Napoleon's Tomb.

An American wun lieins shown the
tomb of Napoleon. As the loquacious
guide referred to the various points of
Interest in connection with the tomb
the American paid the greatest atten-
tion to all that was said.

'This immense sarcophagus," de-
claimed the gul.!e, "weighs forty tons.
Inside of that, sir, is a steel receptacle
weighing twelve tans, and Inside of
that is a union casket, hermetically
sealed, weighing over two tons. In-

side of that rests a mahogany coffin
containing the remains of the great
man."

For a moment the American was si-

lent, as If in deep meditation. Then
he said:

"It seems to me that you've got him
all right. If he ever gets out, cable
me at my expense." Success.

OVER AND OVER AGAIN.
Bay over again ami yet once over again
That thou dost love me. Though the

word repeated
Should seem a "cuckoo song" as thou

dost treat It.
Remember, never to the hill or plain,
Valley and wood, without her cuckoo

strain,
Comes the fresh spring In all her green

completed.
Beloved. I, amid the darkness greeted
By a doubtful spirit voice, in that doubt's

pain
Cry, "Speak once more thou lovest!"

AVho can fear
Too many stars, though each in heaven

shall roll,
Too many flowers, though each shall

crown the year?
Bay thou dost love me, love me, love me

toll
The silver Iterance, only minding, dear,
To love me also In silence with thy soul!

Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

Honesty as Good as Sobriety.
Gear of Iowa was a candidate for

congress. The Prohibition sentiment
was running bigli iu Ills district, espe-

cially among the Quakers, who held a
meeting to which they invited Mr.
Gear. He accepted. .

"We learn," said the chairman to
Mr. Gear, "that thee does not belong
to any temperance society and that
thee does take a drink when It pleases
thee."

"That is true." replied Mr. Gear with-

out hesitation.
"Thee is very frank," said the Quak-

er. "I do not like thy habits, but I do
like thy honesty. Perhaps we shall be
able to vote for thee."

And Gear got the Quaker vote.

All He Asked.
Stephen A. Douglas was very de-

monstrative in his professions of
friendship. ue !h.v he sat down on
Beverly Tucker's knee and, throwing
his arm around the Virginian's shoul-
der, said, "Bev, old boy, I love you."

"Douglas." said Tucker, "will you
always love me?"

"Yes, Beverly, I surely will."
"But," persisted Tucker, "will you

love me when you get to lie president?"
"Indeed ,1 will. What do "you want

me to do for you?"
"Well," said Tucker, "oil I want you

to do then is to pick out some public
place and put your arm around my
neck just as you are doing now and
call mo Bev."

Seneca on the Ways of God.
Why does God afflict the best of men

with ill health or sorrow or other trou- -

bles? Because in the army the most
hazardous services nre assigned to the
bravest snldiers. A general sends his
choicest troops to attack the enemy in
a midnight ambuscade, to recouuoiter
his line of march or to drive the hostile
garrisons from their strong places. No
one of these men says as he begins his
march, "The general has dealt hardly
.with me," but "He has judged well of
me." Let those who are bidden to suf-

fer what makes the weak aud coward-
ly weep say likewise, "God has thought
us worthy subjects on whom to try
how much suffering human nature can
endure."

Well Up In Geography.
"Whore was Christ born?" asked the

teacher of Willie. Willie pondered
awhile nnd finally announced :

"Mauch Chunk"'
"Mauch Chunk!" exclaimed the

teacher. "You ought to know better
than that. Why, little Georgie knows
where Christ was born. Where was
ChriRt born, tJporgie?"

And the shrill treble of the -

old answered:
"Bethlehem!"
"Thafs right," said the teacher.
"Well," said Willie, pouting, "I knew

It was somewhere on the Lehigh Valley
railway!"

Heait!i Is Holiness.
Health Is the holiness of the body.

Girls should be as much ashamed of
Illness brought on by their own folly
as of being whipped by the teacher for
disobedience. Mrs. Cheney.

Absence of Mind.
Dr. Jenkins of Stanford university Is

head professor of the department of
zoology. He Is often profoundly ab-

sorbed in the problems of his profes-
sion. '

, He was reading one .evening after
dinner when his wife approached and,
touching him on the shoulder, remark-
ed softly, "Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Bran-ne- r

are coining over this evening, so
just go upstairs and put on your other
coat"

The professor complied without a
murmur. An hour later, when the vis-

itors had been in the house some time,
the hostess excused herself for a

and slipped upstairs to see what
detained Dr. Jenkins. She found him
In bed, calmly sleeping.

"Oh, to be sure, the Branners!" he

said when she awakened him. "I'll be
right down. I must have forgotten
what I came for when I removed my
coat, for I kept right ou undressing
and went to bed."

Dunbar's Resignation.
Paul Laurence Dunbar, while he was

dying of consumption, contributed t
'..ipplncotfs this sermon of resigna-
tion:

'Because I had loved so deeply,
Because I had loved so long,

God in his great compassion
Gave me the gift of song.

Because I had loved so vainly
And sung with such faltering breath,

The Master In infinite mercy
Offers the boon of death.

An Astonished Indian.
I u one of the engagements of General

Sheridan with the Indians his men,
taken unaware by the redskins, had
no time to remove their mountain

'howitzer from the mule's back, so
they blazed away, sending mule and
gun tumbling together down hill upon
the Indians, who fled in panic. One of
them, captured a few days ofterward,
was asked why he ran away. He re-
plied: "Me big Injun; me not afraid of
little guns or big guns; but when white
man shoots jackass at Injun uie light
out damn quick."

Montaigne on Self Assertion.
Not to speak roundly of a man's self,

implies some want of courage. I dare
to sieak of myself and only of myself.
When 1 write of anything else I miss
my way and wonder from the subject.
I, who am monarch of the matter
whereof I treat and who am account-
able to none, do not, nevertheless, al-

ways believe In myself. I often haz-
ard sallies of my own wit, wherein I
very much suspect myself, and certain
verbal quibbles at which I shake my
cars, but I let them go ot a 'venture. I
see that others get reputation by such
things; 'tis not for me alone to Judge.
I present myself standing and lying,
lefore and belli ml, my right side and
my left, and in ail my natural postures.

To Get a Better Crack at Him.
A Sunday school teacher recently

asked his pet scholar why they took
Stephen outside the walls of the city
to stone him to death. The little fel-
low was silent for a momeut as though
absorbed with the problem, when,
brightening up suddenly, he replied,
"So they could get a better crack at
him."

Schopenhauer on Journalism.
Exaggeration of every kind is as es-- ,

sentlal to journalism as It is to the dra-

matic ort, for the object of Journalism
is to make events go as far as possible.
Thus It is that all journalists are, In
the very nature of their calling, alarm-
ists, and this Is their way of giving In-

terest to what they write. Herein they
nre like little dogs. If anything stirs,
they Immediately set up a shrill bark.

Preparing For the Worst.
A French gentleman anxious to And

a wife for a nephew went to a matri-
monial agent, who handed him his list
of lady clients. Running through this
he came to his wife's name, entered as
desirous of obtaining" a husband be-
tween the ages of twenty-eigh- t and
thirty-fiv- a blond preferred. Forget-
ting his nephew, he hurried home to
announce his dlscavery to his wife.
The lady was not at all disturbed.
"Oh, yes," she said, "that is my name.
I put it down when you were so ill iu
the spring and the doctors said we
must prepare for the worst."

Indians on Education.
In 174-1- , at the treaty of the govern-

ment of Virginia with the Six Nations
at Lancaster, Ta., the Indians were
Invited to send six youths to Williams-
burg college to lie educated free. It Is
n rule of Indian courtesy not to answer
Important questions' on the day they
are asked. After deliberating they
declined the Invitation. They said that
they had sent several young men to
the colleges of the northern provinces
und when they returned they were
poor runners, ignorant of how to get a
living in the woods, could not bear cold
or hunger, could not build a cabin, take
a deer or kill an enemy and spoke their
own language badly. They were not
fit for hunters, warriors or councilors.
They were totally good for nothing.
"If the gentlemen of Virginia will send
us a dozen of their sons, we will take
groat care of their education, Instruct
tliom in all we know and make men of
them."

How Bismarck Got Well.
"Do you not find It a great relief,"

asked Bismarck of Count Beust at Gas-tel- u

in 1871, "to smash things when
you are in a passion? One day I was
over there" pointing to the windows
of the emperor's apartments opposite
"nnd I fr;t into a violent nige. On
U living I s!:;u the door violently, nnd
the !:iy remained in my hand. I went
to Lelindorf's room and threw the key
into the basin, which broke into a hun-
dred pieces. 'What Is the matter?' he
txclalmed. 'Are you 111?' 'I was 111,' I
replied, 'but I am now quite well,
thank you.' "

The Hero of the Adige.
"I will give a hundred French louis

to any one who will venture to deliver
these unfortunate people," said Count
Spolverinl when the swollen Adige
swept away the bridge of Verona with
the exception of the center arch. On
this section stood a house whose In-

mates cried for help from the windows
as they saw the foundations slowly
giving way. A young peasant seized a
'boat and pushed into the flood. He
igalned the pier, took the whole family
nto the little boat and carried them

safely to land. "Here is your money,
my brave young fellow," said the
count. "No," said the youth, "I do not
sell my life. Give the money to this
poor family who have need of It."

North Carolina at Jamtstown.
I

The first car load of material for f

the North Carolina Exhibit ut.

Jamestown Exposition was shippul
from KalAgh jestuuhiy. There
" ill be in all four carloads, all to
go forwaid probably within ten
days the material consisting of d s
plajs iu agriculture, horticulture,
forestry, fish and srame, mining,
ounuing stone aim omer material.

DO YOTT GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK? j

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the tiews- - '

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures maue ny ur.
Kilmer's Swamp f

Root, the great kid- -
nev, liver and blad- - 1

der remedy.
It is tlic'great med-

icalifi triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

(I i sco verci I after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidnev and

bladder specialist, ami is wonderfully
successful in uroiuptlv curing lame buck.
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
liright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidnev trouble. '

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is not rec- -

omiuended for everything but it you have
kidnev, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It lias
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and lias
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- and how to
find out if vou have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., liingliamtoii,
X. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- and

size bottles are Home of .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Riughamton, N. Y., ou
every bottle,

READ THIS!

If you are n business man or occupying n
subordinate piwitinu. u l;i h rt n u man or hiisliuiiil
or father, who must furnish yurt home and
family with a piano, the proposition given le-- I
low nllonis you the omiortunity to save money
and bur greater value than any other piano
proportion ever has or ever w ill NO HllMK
KH(jfl.l) UK WITHcUT A I'l N'u inusi nives
more real pleasure than any.' ing else hi the
world that money will buy. and our "club oiler"
saves youennuirh iu the purelni-- e of an instru-
ment t e unite your family in music, hut you
must net uivkly onl one liunred in thoelubtl

uiir
JOIN THECLI'B-- hi ca of death vour heir

arc handed u KKt'KIIT IX Wi.l. Knit ANY
AMnl NT Ylil' MAY nVK rs. Iu, fair im..
ositiou uud a safeguard to keep the piann In the
home. T(. l"H MKMKKKs Fn THK
NKW SCALE $100 M'DliKN A: BATES stool
and scurf free. Pay ull cash or $W cas-- ami $s
per month with Interest. Mention this piiier in
writing kit inn pamcuia Itn it tiuliiv
best the south ri commend this
piano.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H .
Savannah. Ga.
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TRADEMARK

FemaleWealtness1
"Last Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun-nelt- on,

W. Va., "I was going down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-

ing Cardui, Oh I Myl How I was benefited! I

am not well yet, but am so much better that 1 will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly
cured."

j

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position
today as in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up
the organs, regulates
the functions, and aids
in the replacement of
a misplaced organ.

At Every Drug Store

WIHE

OF

SPRING

Bargains

For great spring1 bar-
gains in Fruit, Shade
and Ornimental Trees,
Vines and Plants. Men-
tion the Ashnboro Cou-
rier and get free in or-
der one Ellington, the
great November Peach.
Our spring surplus will
be up to our usual high
stand

Address

JOHN A. v0UNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.
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FREE ADVICE ,
Write us tarter describing all

your symptoms, nj we will send vou
Free Advice, In plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladles' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

4000,000 PEACH TREES

Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from disease
and true to name. Write for catalogue and prices
before placing your order elsewhere. We guaran-
tee our stock to be true to name. Largest Peach
Nursery in the world. Address

J. C. HALE, Winchester. Tenn.

have been the
hernnsp. thev
from honest
See that the

in $1.00 Bottles.

For Good Sound

DOGWOOD.
WE WILL PAY

$15.00
PER CORD.

LOADED ON THE CARS;

$7.00
PER CORD FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long:, 7 inches and up;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WOlVTH.Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

June Buds a Specialty.

standard
nrp rrmrlf

materials.
trade mark
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TuQHty-M-o Voors

'Royster'
erfflizem

registered is on every oag. in one
genuine without it.

R S. ROYSTER GUANO COn Norfolk, Va.

James T. riorehead Oscar L Sapp
MOREHEAD & SAPPV

Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C.

Will practice an heretofore in Randolph Co.
Principal oltlce in Greensboro, N. O. Telephone
in office and in communication with all purls
ot Randolph County.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO.N.C.

Often his professional service to the
cltlzens'of Aaheboro and surrounding
community. Offices: At Residence

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN . AND . SURGEON.

Office Ashnboro Drug Co.

Residence Cornei of Main and Werth
Streets.'

Ashetioro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and- - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N C

Office over Spoon A Redding'a store neu
Standard Drug Co.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

HOURS P
2 p. m. to o p. m.

dent'stry In its various branches.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer.
Asheboro, N. C.

W. R. NEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attomey-a.t-La.- w

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

Practice in Wh Ktuto n,l FdD,l -- ....
Special attention given to collections and the
Bciuruiciu oi estates, uince: Aortn hide
court house.

THAD. S. FEUREE
Attorney At Leov

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O K COX, President. W J ARMKIELk,

W 1 ARMFIKLI), Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph
A.sla.e"foxo, 2T. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample asset, experience and protection
we solicit the business of the bunking public andfeel safe In saying we are prepared and willingto extend to our customer), every facility aud

consistent with safe banking

DIRECTORS!
Hugh Parks, Sr., W J Armflcld.W f Wood. P HS,0' A0 McAller, K M Annfleld, O K Cox.

5 Rail'K. Ho0 Moffltt. Thos J Redding, A WOu,l. A M Kankln, Thos H Keddlng, Vt K BAsbiiry. C J Cox.

S Bryant. President J. II. Cole. Cashier

TShe

BaLiik of Randlerruvn.
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received nn f.vorabl
terms. Interest paid on .saving de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla; S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Xewlin, S Bryant,
H 0 Barker and J I! Cole.

J. W. JOLLY,
Undertaker.

I have placed in my new rjuor-ter-

in the Asheboro Grocery
Company building, (the brick build-
ing near tho depot) in Asheboro, i.
largo line of coflina and caskets,
and undertaker's supplies, and am
now better prepared than ever to
attend those desiring my services.
A nice hearse is a the command of
my customers.

I also carry a good line of Fur-
niture including Chairs, Bedroom
suits, Conches, etc. at prices to suit.

I solicit your patronage.

J..W. Jolly, Asheboro.


